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FOR AND AGAINST THE PLAN

How Oloveland'B Currency Ideas Are Re-

garded

¬

by the Money OhangeiB.

BANKERS ON THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

They Lock Horn * Upon III * Idea * Concerning
the Financial nnil tha Currencr

ynmtlonsVlilch lie linn 1'ro-

paundcd
-

to tlio 1'uullc.-

Tlio

.

bankers of Omaha liavo read and
digested that portion of tlio message ot
President Cleveland relating to tlio banking
nnd currency questions and herewith they
give their views upon the subjects :

"So far as the finances arc touched upon
I have read the president's message and I-

nnd his views are eminently sound , " said
Henry W. Yates of the Nebraska National
bank. "The so-called Baltimore plan , which
received some kind of approval at the meet-
Ing

-

of the American Hankers association ,

held In October , did not receive the ap-

proval
¬

ot all the conservative bankers , In

fact not a majority of those represented at
that convention ,

"Tho president accepts the underlying prin-
ciple

¬

Involved In that plan , but adds a re-

quirement
¬

for modification which , In my
opinion , Is absolutely necessary to make the
plan worthy of consideration. This modifica-
tion

¬

requires a deposit of United States
notes to the extent of 30 per cent of the
circulation to bo Issued. In this manner
there would bo a practical retirement of
United States notes to the extent of the
national bank notes Issued , I do not be-

lieve
¬

myself that the Baltimore plan would
be a safe procedure unless it also accom-
plished

¬

the retirement of United States
notes.-

"So
.

long as the government remains In
the note Issuing business banks should not
be permitted to Issue notes , but unquestion-
ably

¬

It would bo to the benefit of the busi-
ness

¬

Interests of the country If the banks
were permitted to Issue notes Instead of the
government. It Is , however , absolutely nec-
essary

¬

that these notes should bo main-
tained

¬

and protected by a gold reserve or Its
equivalent. We know that at this tlmo a
large amount of paper In circulation causes
a severe strain upon the treasury reserve
and an additional paper circulation
would certainly Increase this strain. The
president's suggestion would cause no In-

creased
¬

demand upon the reserve , but would
change the responsibility of maintaining this
reserve from the government to the banks ,

which , In case they Issuci notes , ought to be
required to hold an ample reserve , guaran-
teeing

¬

payment on demand of every" note
Issued In sound money. "

SOME OTHER OPINIONS.
0. W. Lyman , president of the Commer-

cial
¬

National bank , said : "Tho president's
Idea seems to be largely In line with the
scheme known as the Baltimore p'an , which
I consider most wise and excellent , and with
the emendations and additions will
certainly follow an exhaustive discussion
of Its qualities , It ought to meet with the
approval of the whole people and the govern-
ment

¬

generally. It Is pretty sato to say ,

however , whatever Mr. Cleveland recom-
mends

¬

will not be done. "
George E. Darker , president of tlio Bank

ot Commerce , remarked : "It appears tc-

me to open a Held for an Increase of circula-
tion , something we have needed for some-

time past. If they can make the security
good for the proposed Issue by ths national
banks It would furnish a good deal of rellel-
to the business of 'tho country. At least
that is the Impression It makes 'on me at s-

glance. ."
Colonel Cornish , president ot the Nntlona

Bank of Commerce , said : "If I understand
the message" correctly with reference to Iti
financial embodiments , I endorse every sylla
bio It contains. The president's plan Is mucl
better than the present law. It would fur
nlsh an elastic currency which Is greatlj
needed In times of financial distress , and tin
security provided In this recommendation I :

such that every blllholder would know thai
ho was absolutely secured , which Is all thai
the present law guarantees. "

Charles W. Hamilton , president of th
United States National bank , In dlscusslnf
the matter , Bald : "I do not bjlievo In elas-
tic laws for banking. I think the bank
themselves shtuld attend to the clastic ele-

ment of their business. Neither am I li
favor of tinkering the currency. I be-

llovo the government should Issue $364,000 ,

000 of bonds at 2V6 per cent and allow na-

tlonal banks to Issue currency to the pai
value of tlieso bonds and reduce tha tax ti-

onehalf per cent. With this Inducemcn
bankers would buy these bonds for currenc ;

purposes , and as fast as sold retire $364 ,

000,000 of greenbacks. By so doing It wouk
relieve $100,000,000 of g'ld kept for reservi
and the government would go out of thi
banking business , excepting the treasur ;

warrants of 1890 , which would take cara o
themselves until the greenbacks were al-

redeemed. . I am opposed to that , or unythln
that will Interfere with the depsltors. The
should bo cared for as well as the govern
ment. I am opposed to any currency Issuei
only on bonds. "

Fred K. Davis , cashier First Natlona
bank : "Wo should ,cartalnly have an elaatl-
currency. .

"Mr. Cleveland refers to the help It woul
lend to state banks ; If the proposed plai-

wcro put In operation It would do away wit
state banks , as tha government should b
behind the circulating notes , and this woul
force all the bonds Into the national sys-
tern. ."

J. E. Wilbur , cashier of the Omaha Sav-
Ings bank , said : "I have net been altogethc
won over to the Baltimore plan. It strike
mo at the first glance as If It would ope
the doors to a good deal of wild-cat money.

William S. Recttr , cashier of the Natlono
Dank of Commerce , said : "I am free t
confess that at a cursory glanca I am rathe
pleased with the president's financial Ideas.

OFF FOB THE MOUNTAINS.

Wholesale Men Start Out on a Iluslnei-
ixcurnlon. .

An excursion ot the Omaha jobbers t

northwestern points left ever the Burllngto-
at 4:15: yesterday. The jaunt Is on 11

Invitation of the Burlington , and a full wee
will bo spent In Improving acquaintance wit
the business men on the route , and In worl-

Ing up trade for Omaha. The party wl-

pr ceod direct to Billings , Mont. , and o

their return will visit, Sheridan , Hot Spring
Deadwood , Lead City , SpcarQsh and othi
Intermediate points.-

Th3
.

excursion Is In charge of Asslstat
General Freight Agent A. B. ' Smith , ar
the following local business men compose tl
party :

C. F. Wcller , Richardson Dtug company ;
13. Bruce , E. E. Bruce & Co. ; Hy Moyc
Meyer & Raapke ; John S. Brady , McCon-
llrady & Co. ; Benjamin Gallagher. I'axto
& Gallagher ; William E. Clarke , Conrol
dated Coffee company ; Daniel Farrell , Jr
Farrell & Co. ; Charles A. Coe , MorseCc-
Bhoo company ; Charles S. Hayward , Wl-
llamsHayward Shoe company ; 55. T, Llm-
by, K. T Undscy Co.G. F. HamUton.Amer
can Hand-Sewed Shoe company ; Georf
Marks , Marks Bros. ; F. S. Kin-
King & Smead ; A. II. Ilowltze
Omaha Tent & Awning compan
James Risk , Kllpatrlck-Koch Co. ; Geor-
M. . Tlbbs , M. E. Smith & Co. ; C. N. Dlcl
0 , N. Dlotz Lumber company ; Frank C-

petier , Chicago Lumber company ; II-
.Cady

.
, Santa Clara Manufacturing compan-

C. . W. WIedemann , manager Krug Brewli
company ; Q. W. Johnston. Western FlunSupply company ; David Piurn fl5Um jr
fJlTDjrUKuclld- n. Farlln. Orindcrft

! l'Q T.'tlchelbcrger , Wlnona Imp
fitfflVumipanyt 0. lBurnett , Thomas
Bwobe , and C. M. Wllhelm , Orchard , Wllhc
& Co.

1 European expositions ho vc awarded thi
premiums to only one American champagi-
Cook's Extra Dry Imperial. Try It.

Hot Sprint * ' iiectrlc: Unit.
HOT BPniNGS. 8. IX , Dec C. ((8pec-

y lfgrom.-A) franchise wan granted by t-

Wty council to l'enns > lvanla capitalists I

nn electrict street railway through trie-
cltr. . It Is to bo completed and In running
order by July i , 18M |

Oregon Kidney Tea cures ail kidney tro'l-
b'.u.

-

. Trial Uo , 26 cents. All druggliti.r-

fATTOVA

.

CEMKXXS.

The old Douglas Street theater , rechrlstened
the Empire and opened under the manage-

ment
¬

ot W. J. Burgess , will offer as an at-

traction
¬

the well known eccentric comedian
Ezra Kendall , In hla latest comedy success ,

"The Substitute ," which attraction opens to-

night
¬

, and will continue Friday and Saturday
nights , with the usual matlneo Saturday.
Manager Durgess deserves much credit for
the characteristic energy he has displayed In-

so soon securing a new home for popular
priced amutcments , and he assures the public
that the Empire will be conducted upon the
same lines that have characterized his other
houses. Ills object Is to furnish a thoroughly
respectable and first-class entertainment at
popular prices. Ilj endeavors to cater to fam-
ily

¬

patronage as far as possible , and offers
every lady attending the advance sale this
morning between 9 and 10 o'clock , a reserved
seat free of charge.

Katie Emtnett , the vivacious and popular
comedienne , wilt open at the new Empire
theater Sunday matinee , December 9 , and will
continue for four nights In a grand scenic
production of Con T. Murphy's romantic Irish
drama , "Klllarncy. " Miss Emmett Is now
on her way cast from the Pacific coast ,

where the has had a most prosperous tour ,
doing a business which proves the extent of
her popularity , While In San Francisco Miss
Emmett , who Is always on the lookout for
Interesting novelties to Introduce among hei
songs and dances , went to the Chlnect
theater , and there observed the peculiarities
of the Celestial actor as ho Is seen on hi
native stage , for the purpose of Introducing
them Into a comic Chinese ballad , which she
had placed In rehearsal. She has a number
of new songs and dances , and so have also
Robert Sheridan , her leading man , and llttlo-
Mabel Tallaterro , a wee mltc of humanity ,

Who plays the child part In "Klllarney. "
Miss Emmett and her play need no recom-

mendation
¬

to people , for she Is a most popular
comedienne with a large share of the play-
going community.

One ot the grandest and mott elaborate
spectacles our theater-goers have had the
good fortune to enjoy Is to be presented at
the Boyd this evening and for the remainder
of the week. The spectacle alluded to Is the
revival ot the legendary , "Black Crook , "
which created such a furore at the Academy
of Music a year ago , and whoso runs In Now
York , Boston , Philadelphia and Chicago were
almost without precedent. It Is quite safe
to say that play-goers In this city never saw
a more gorgeous spectacle.

One of the most striking scenic effects Is
that of the Illuminated terrace or electric
staircase In the third act , and when , near the
close of the act , the grand march of the Am-
azons

¬

Is Introduced , a picture of brilliancy
and magnificence Is produced that has rarely ,

If ever been surpassed on the stage. The
ballet of gems In the second act Is one of
the most attractive features of the entertain ¬

ment. Among the specialties may be men-
tioned

¬

Mardo , the marvel ; the ballet of pop-
ular

¬

airs , "The New Bowery , " "The
Musical Dolls , " "The Cigarette , " and
"The Bold Soldier Boy. " One of
the newest and strongest features of "The
Black Crook" Is the Athos family of acro-
bats

¬

, five In number. Imported by Mr. Tomp-
klns

-
, who have created a veritable sensation

wherever "Tho Crook" has played this sea ¬

son. These wonderful people appeal strongly
to ladles and children , who throng to the
matinee , as there are three beautiful children
Included In their numbsr. The sale of seats
for the engagement of "The Black Crook"
opened yesterday.-

Mme.

.

. M. Yals will deliver a lecture for
women only at the Boyd tomorrow afternoon ,

and her lecture will be of deep Interest to
every woman In Omaha. She Is a beautiful
woman herself , and she will tell and show
how to acquire good looks and how to pre-
serve

¬

personal beauty. She will treat of san-
itation

¬

, dress , thfi care of the complexion , and
other matters which have a vital effect on
personal beauty ,

"Tho Dazzler , " which opens a four nights'
engagement at Boyd's on Sunday , has not
been touched up a bit here and there , but
entirely rewritten. The company Is conceded
everywhere to be the best that has ever been
teen In the p'ece , and the dressing and scenic
features of the production are finer than
anything that Cosgrovo & Qrant have here-
tofore

¬

produced. In the second act a very
elaborate representation of a death scene on-

board one of the famous transatlantic liners I-
Eshown. . There will be a special , popular price
matinee Wednesday afternoon.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervous bond *

aches. Trial size , 25ents. . All druggist *.

An Appeal In llahnlf of Old Soldiers nnd
Their I'umllloj In Nebraska.-

To
.

Veteran Soldiers and Sympathetic
Friends In Omaha : Never In the history ol
our state has want and suffering been so uni-
versal among the farmers and settlers along
our western borders as prevails now , on ac-
count of the utter failure of all crops this
year.

Very many old soldiers located upon farm !

there who are trying to support their fanv-
lltes arc left In a most deplorable condltlor
and their almost starving families , naked anc-
barefooted children , appeal loudly to us foi
what aid we can give ; they must freeze 01

starve unless we aid them. Money , clothlnj-
of any kind for men , women and children
shoes , hats and caps , no matter how worn
are urgently needed-

.Won't
.

you search your closets and lockers
gather up what you can find , and either sem-
It to Browning , King & Co.'s store or advlsi
cither Of the undersigned and they will sent
for It. Money for coal and bread will bi
thankfully received and acknowledged b :

cither ot the undersigned , as we believe thi
appeal will not be In vain.-

W.
.

. II. CHRISTIE. Commander.-
E.

.
. A. PARMALEB , Adjutant.-

R.
.

. S. WILCOX.-
T.

.
. S. CLARKSON ,

Committee U. S. Grant Post No. 110 , G. A. R-

.HAHVEbT

.

KXCUU310NS SOUTH.

r Via the K. It.-

On
.

November 20 , December 4 and IS
the Wabash will nell tickets at one fare
with $2 added. For tickets or a copy o
the Homeseekers * Guldo call at Wabash ol
flee , 1602 Farnam street-or write.-

G.
.

. N. CLAYTON , N W. P. Agt. . Omaha.

Chen ) ) Itatcs to tha Wont.-

On
.

December 4 and 18 the Union Paclfl
will sell first class round trip tickets to al
points In Kansas , Nebraska , Colorado , Wyo-
mlngand Utah at a rate ot one standard firs
class faro for the round trip , plus 2. Rea-
ot wonderful prosperity ot the irrigated dls-
trlcts along the line ot the Union Pacific an
take this opportunity to see for yourself.

For further Information , descriptive prlnte
matter, time tables , etc. , call on or addres
your nearest ticket agent , or-

II. . P. DEUEL.
, . I C. T. A , U. P. System.

.
v 1302 Farnam St. , Omaha-

.Jinrlltigroii

.

Itouto.
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCUR

SIGNS TO CALIFORNIA.
Every Thursday. 25.00 saved.
City ticket office , 1321 Farnam street.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.l-

al

.

MOST PERFECT MADB.-

A

.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Pii"-

fOvn
he-
or

Ammonia , Alum or any otheradultj} ? &

40 YEARS THE STANDARD ,

IIAMN BROTHERS ,

Phenomenal Bale of Cloaks Tomorrow Bale

Begins in the Morning Half Prico.

BIG SALE OF UNDERWEAR FOR TOMORROW

Calico , the Very Hot , 8 1-SoI r.mllos1 Hose ,

12 l-2c | Hoys' Cups , IHc ] Stock of Trunks
and Valises , OOo on the Dollar Itcud

Advertisement on Fifth 1'nge ,

An entire now stock of canes just opened
In our hat and cap department , 2nd floor ;

ladles will find a cano one ot the most useful
and acceptable presents ; come and have
them laid by now ; the prices will astonish
you , particularly on the silver mounted
canes.

BIO CROWDS , BIQ SALDS.
Free wool and the lateness of the season

has demoralized prices east. Our cash of-

fers
¬

are accepted by manufacturers and Im-

porters
¬

who must convert their stock Into
money.

LADIES JACKETS , 198.
Thursday morning wo place on sale 310

ladles' heavy all wool Jersey jackets , regular
value from 4.00 to 9.00 , all to bo cleared out
at 198.

LADIES' NEWMARKETS , $1.75-
.In

.

order to make room for other goods we
have taken talilo No. 2 ladles' nowmarkets
which were marked 2.95 and put them on
table No. 1 , making 211 nowmarkets worth
from $S.OO to 15.00 , colors black , dark blue ,

brown , drab ; sizes 32 to 38 , at 1.75 each ,

MISSES' LONG CLOAKS.
Sizes 8 to 12 years In navy , cardinal and

deep red , will bo marked about Ya prlco
Thursday morning.-

In
.

our ladles' cloaks , 42 Inches long , black ,

blue , brown and tan , at 10.00 and 12.50 ,

other dealers charge 15.00 to 20.00 for same
goods ,

HAYDEN BROTHERS-

.Itcmovul

.

Notice.
George F. Gellenbcck has removed his

tudio and residence to 1911 Cass street ,

vliere ho will receive his pupils on banjo and
ultar.

The maximum rate cases have not yet
cen appealed , and nothing will be done In-

ho matter during the present week.
Judge Sanborn ot the Eight judicial dls-

rlct
-

, United States court. Is In attendance
upon federal court , and Is hearing the ar-
guments

¬

In the water works cases.
Cyrus J. Rohrbough and Miss Inez B. Alvl-

ion were married Tuesday , December 4 , by-
lev. . Charles W. Savldge at his residence ,

Leavenworth and Twenty-fifth avenue.
Luncheon will be served Thursday and

'rlday , December G and 7 , from noon till 2-

o'clock In the New York Llfo building In
room 1. The fair Is held by the ladles of-

ho First Congregational church.-
At

.

the Congregational Church fair, which
opens today In the New York Llfo build-
ng

-
, the ladles having charge of the apron

b oth have received aprons from every state-
n the union. In addition to contributions

from England , Scotland , Wales and France.
There nro two cases of scarlet fever In

the vicinity ot the Fort Omaha school , but
neither of them are serious. The command-
ant

¬

at Fort Omaha lias Issued strict orders
that none of the children from the fort shall
be permitted to attend any of the city schools
until further notice.

Frank Halpln , William Baker and Charles
VanNess were each b.und over In the sum
of $1,000 to the district court for burglariz-
ing

¬

a tool house In Prcspect Hill cemetery.
They waived examination. J. II. , McCool ,

on the same charge , was discharged , but
was rearrested on the charge of larceny.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred PIntzencham was adjudged In-

sane
¬

by the insanity commission Tuesday ,

but was turned over to her husband for treat-
ment

¬

, as there was no room for her In the
hospital for the Insane at Lincoln. Later In
the day the husband asked the county to care
for her , and she was placed In the Insane
ward at the county hospital.

The case of Leo Estelle and T. J. Mahoney
against Douglas county Is on trial before
Judge Keysor and a Jury. The plaintiffs
defended Barney McGinn and George Dodrlll ,

both charged with murder , and presented a
claim of $600 for services In the two cases ,

The county commissioners cut the claim to
$400 , and suit was brought to recover the full
amount.

Yellow Dog , a Slcux Indian , was arraigned
before Judge Dundy yesterday on a
charge of stealing and selling to Black Bear
a half dozen pints ot the stuff that la called
liquor In the Indian country. Ho entered
a plea of not guilty , but Intimated that If
the judge wculd let him off with a fine
without jail trimmings ho would change
his plea.-

In
.

the federal court yesterday the Jury
in the case of Seth E. Ward against Elmer
E. Cochran returned a verdict In favor of
the defendant , thus reaffirming the verdict
at the former trial of the case. The su-
preme

¬

court of the United States reversed
tha case before on technical grounds , and the
present Jury merely corrected the mistake
made by Its former predecessor.

Some of the school teachers who expecl-
to spend the holiday vacation away fron
Omaha will be disappointed to learn thai
there Is every probability that the Decembci
salaries will not bo paid until January 1

Heretofore It has been customary to pay of-

at the end of the term , so that the teacher :

could have their money before they wenl
away on their vacations , but this accommoda-
tlon will have to be neglected this year or
account of the shortage In the funds.-

Mr.

.

. Enos II. Talmage died at his residence
257G Harney street , at 10 o'clock Tuesdaj-
night. . Mr. Talmage Is an old resident of cen-

tral New York who removed to Omaha will
his family about three years ago. He was C

years old at the time of his death and hat
been a sufferer from successive paralytli
strokes , which finally caused his death. Thi
funeral was held at h's residence at I

o'clock this afternoon and the remains wll-
bo taken to Leroy , N. Y , , for Interment.
wife and two children are left In this cltj
and a married daughter In New York.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all kidney 'rast-
ies. . Trial ilze , 25 cents. All druggist * . '

COMMIT TIIIS TO.HE5IOKY
LATEST STYLES-LOWEST PRICES

. .FIRS.-

for.16th

) .
and hrnamSts , , OMAHA

i AvrnvTir.ocK.wmniiri!

Prepared from the original fo rmila pro
rervcdln the Archives ot too Holy (.ami , hay
itigan authentic hUtory dating bacOOOycor-

s.A

.

POSITIVE CURE
for oil Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles , especially

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION ,

Price 00 ceuts. Sold by nil druggists-

.Che

.

Francisian Remedy Co. ,
i3i viir SOR& sv. , CHIOAOO , me-

.Ii
.

for Circular ml Illustrated Calendar.

For sale by Kulin &Co. , 15th &

nnos.-

flnnkrupt

.

fiirxnprices Tomorrow ,

Thursday will )W a; great bargain day for
the ladles-

.Infant's
.

flno pattrtt' leather COc shoes , 2Kc.

Ladles' fine felttJliOO house slippers , ti6c.

Ladles' flno feltiftliSO congress shoes , 95c.

Ladles dongola itidtcnt tip 2.00 button
shccs , OO-

c.Ladles'
.

flno barrtlhifned patent vamp 4.00
button shoes , $ l,7r> . '

Ladles' flno clofli top patent tip 3.00 but-
ton

-
shoes , 198.

Ladles' flno weltpatent tip , pic toe , $3.50
button shoes , 2.48 ,

Ladles' flno welt Square patent tip 3.50
button shoes , 248.

The famous Ludlow make ladles' $3C-
Obuttcu shoes , $2.48.-

C
.

, D and C widths , and all sizes In square
patent tips. Every lady knows the superior
qualities ot the Ludlow shoe.

Also Ilrooks llros. make ladles' French
kid 5.00 shoes , 3.75 ; D , C , D and B widths ,

pie and narrow square patent tip toes. There
are no finer ladles' slices to fit and wear ,

$3,75 tomorrow.
Fine melton cloth 1.25 ovcrgalters , 75c.

HAYDEN DUOS-

.THI

.

: muncT hoUTiimtN IIOUTI :

Via tlio Itook Iilniiit 'shortest Line nml
Fullest Time.-

To
.

all points In Kansas , Oklahoma , Indian
Territory , Texas and all points In southern
California. Only one night out to all points
In Texas. The "Texas Limited" leaves Oma-

ha
¬

at 5:15: a. m. dally except Sunday , landing
passengers at all points In Texas 12 hours In
advance of all other lines. Through tourist
cars via Ft. Worth and El Paso to Los An-
geles.

¬

. For full particulars , maps , folders ,

etc. , call at or address Rock Island ticket
ofllce , 1C02 Fnnmm st.-

CHAS.
.

. KENNEDY , 0. N. W. P. A.

Now Omnim Limited Train ,

On and after Sunday , November 4 , , tha
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul "electric
lighted limited" will leave Omaha at C p. m. ,

arriving In Chicago at 9 a. m. Remember this
train carries diners a la carte.-

C.
.

. S. CARRIER , Ticket Agent.
1504 Farnam St.-

W.

.

. II. Upton Is a Barker patron.-
F.

.

. Wrcnn , Blannlng , la. , is a Mlllard guest.
Arthur Greene , Clayton , Idaho , is at the

Mlllard.-

E.

.

. Cameron , New York , Is domiciled at
the Darker.-

Mr.

.

. L. M. Crawford of Topeka , Kan. , la
registered at the -Barker.

F. W. Cooley and Dr. L. V. Prexott , Sheri-
dan

¬

, Wyo. , are at the Merchants.-
J.

.

. P. Barrett , Missouri Pacific passenger
agent , is at the Barker for the winter.-

E.

.

. M. Klrton and wife and Mrs. Van Dorn
and son of Wlsner are Merchants guests.-

Ed
.

Dwyer , an employe of the American
Express company , has returned from a short
trip to Chicago.-

A.

.

. C. Carson of the Evening Dispatch of
Columbus , 0. , was. In the city yesterday , on
his way to Denver.

Police Sergeant Thomas Ormsby left yester-
day

¬

afternoon for Philadelphia to attend the
funeral of his brother, Richard.-

Mrs.
.

. John Ludvlgsen cf Rock Springs ,

Wyo. , Is In the city for a few days visit
with Mrs. Skankey , at 934 North Twenty-
seventh street.

Chief of Police Seavey goes ts Lincoln
today to attend the annual meeting of
the Nebraska Chiefs of Pollc'o union , which
convenes on Thursday.-

At
.

the Mercer : .N. 0. Soldson , New York ;

E. Jefferson , Toledo , 0. ; L. R. Gordon , Mil-
waukee

¬

; C. W. Pierce , Lincoln ; T. J. Hatflcld ,

York ; L. F. Skeedc , Seward ; J. H. Cryer ,

Cremona Farm ; N. J. Skoog , Cyrus Greek ,

Genoa ; George A. Crofutt , Granger , Wyo. ;

V. C. Shlckley , Geneva ; 1. W, Randall , New-
man

-

Grove ; llt T. KInfe. Fremont ; W. L-

.Wilson.
.

. Nebraska 'City ; J. W. Hewitt , Port-
land

¬

; W. C. Massey , Geneva ; James Higton ,

Crete.
s ut tlio llcitcl * .

At the Arcade T. A. Hath , Drownvllle ;

S. II. Klwooil , Greelev ; John Nuwman ,
O'Neill ; D. A. Honey , Webster ,

At the Mlllard Mrs. George Knight , Mrs.-
W.

.

. J. Kulins , P. C. Zehrung; Lincoln ; Mrs.
Archer and daughter , Fremont.-

At
.

the Pnxton W. H. Clemmons , Fre-
mont

¬

; J. F. Barren , Grand Inland ; G. W.
Fox , Lcxlncton ; II. J. Heed , Hebron ; It. L ,

Downing , Kearney.-
At

.

the Dellone C. C. Crowell , Blair ; C.
Hosteller , Central City : B. H. Jacobs , John
Murer, Norfolk : n. W. Campbell , Grand
Island ; W. It. Morse , darks.-

At
.

the Merchants Gus Graff , A. JacobsWymore ; Thomns Powers , F. C. Matteson
Sutton ; William Glddings , Wlsner ; J. D
Cook , Wnhoo ; II. K. Johnson , Valparaiso
K. n. Saddler , Lincoln ; E , D. Gould , Fuller-
ton

-
; T. C. Morris. Carroll ; II. p. Brod-

ftiebrer
-

, Platte Center ; Thomas Long , Mad
ison.

Cnatorla
to

Ill

Its

WE Terltair-
It jou bcltevove cure your

office and what we
We the specialists will

your case payments and fur-
nish medicines free. Cor-

reiiiondenca euaranteed to-
SO days. Office open Wednesday and Batuiday

from T hours 9:30 m.
ni. DIN8MOOU IU3MUUY CO.

812. New Lire Dulldlng
1203 Masonic Chicago-

.IlKStJLTS WAT
furious KsJUnir Ueiuoryv y-

I'areiU.GIcepletincM In VJfil-on > cauwtl by pan ftbufcs.gh ljor and
orB.ni.und Julcklr > t re.tor.s-

H. " ,
jour druftcutlim " will ondltprtptlil.-
OrientalM , Ckl i 111. , r i
COLD bv Kulin Co i Douglt&s Sis

r.nd A. duller Co. Cor. Douglu
SU , OMAHA. NEJi.

CHALLENGE IS ON THE OCEAN

Annual Demand for America's' Oup Has
Been Forwarded.

LORD DUNRAVEN KEEPS TERMS SECRET

Doubt of n Itnco Next Spring Off Miirblc-
liead

-

nnil that llrltlihcri
licit They

Can Turn Out-

.COWES

.

C. A representative of the
Associated press had an Interview with the
secretary of the Royal Yacht squadron , who
as exclusively announced by Associated
presi had telegraphed that challenge for
Ihe America's cup mailed on Saturday
night. Mr Qrant said : "It was somewhat
unexpected , as when I last heard from Lord
Dunraven extremely doubtful
whether a challenge was possible. I acted
Immedlate'y on Instructions from Lord Dun-
raven , wrote the challenge and It
the same evening. It will go to New York
on the Teutonic , which sails today from
Liverpool. I cannot give the text of the chal-
lenge

¬

owing to special request of Lord
Dunraven , who most particular that
shall remain In confidence until the chal-
lenge

¬

actually reaches the hands ot the New
York Yacht club members. I may say ,

however , that It Is In precisely the same
form that which was Issued In 1892 sub-

ject of course , to the private agreement
between Lord Dunraven and the committee ,

which clauses Lord Dunraven drafted , and
were those discussed In the correspondence
between Lord Dunraven and the committee.-
I presume Lord Dunraven Is satisfied with
the committee's letter , In which almost
everything Is conceded to him the
change of course Sandy Hook to-

Marblchead. I think the New York Yacht
club acted In a generous and sportsmanlike
manner.-

"Lord Dunraven will go to the United
States early next year , and will probably bo-

In American waters two months before
race. Mr. Eatson will undoubtedly

make the great effort of his life , and will
doubtless produce splendid specimen of
boatbutlder's art. You can sure any
rate that next spring will the race. "

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken it is pleasant
and to the taste , and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

, dispels colds , head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable

-
to the stomach , prompt in

its action and truly beneficial in
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug ¬

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE Kf. HEW YORK H.Y.

for Enfants and ChiSdren.
" Isso well adapted to children that Castorla cures Colic, Constipation ,

I recommend it as superior any prescription Sour Stomach , Dlarrhaja , Eructation ,
known to mo." II. A. Ancncn M. D. , Kills Vrorra3 , gives deep , and promotes <Q-

gcbtionSo. Oxford St, , Brooklyn , N. V-

."Tho

,

Without Injurious medication-

."Foru of 'Castorla universal and several years I have recommcr ioi
merits so well known that U Eacrns a work your ' Custorta , ' and thall always continue tl-

doof supererogation to endorse It. FCT? are tbo so as It lias invariably produced beneficial
Indigent families who da not Leep Castorla-
ttitaln

results."
cnry reach." EDWIN P. PAnDKS , D. ,

CAT.LOS JUnrof D. D. , 125th Street and 7th , New York City-

.Tne

.
New York City ,

Ct-sTAcn COMWKT. 77 ; ETRECT , NEW YORK CJTT.

CTFBktl '

don't can caie.-
iome

.
to our see can do lot

> ou. are only who take
on small weekly ¬

all free. Consultation -
solicited. Uuie In CO

on
evenmES. to B. Office a. la

: p. .
Hoom Tork , Omaha. ,
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Perhaps He Might See
netter If he held that paper a little eloper ; he
certainly could nee. not only much tetter , bu-

inrfectly , If | ro > lded with n pair of properly
fitted fpectaclcs. Niar-slKhtedness. uncorrectec-
Ly Kla sc . Imposes a s-vero tax on the cyen
which are needlessly weakened ty the strain I-

nold In trylns to mUuso them. Defects In vis-
Ion grow , like vvtcdB , without cultlvatlm , and It's
dangerous to o cilook them. Whatever may ba-

thouaht of u tnx un Ineoni" , a tax on Iho slsh
will never do , as It Is opt lo the taxera ou-

of sight. Wellt every eye perfectly. NO CHAHO-
Urou TUBTINO Tan uvis.:

The aloe & Penfold Go , ,
HOB Fnmtim Street ,

Opposite 1'axtou Hotel-

.EXPEIU

.

OPTICIANS.

THE LION PRUQ HOUSE.

tfaU9l BISHllHaUUW nlzhtlr cmliilonit-
ttroiiliV etc luuljr cur d by IM AIM . the IT.1-
Ulndoo (Uwedy. tfhh rlitw i it u r .

'I , A. Fuller & . , Corner ijih sod Douglass SU
OMAHA. U

IV-

Wo mean of things that cause sickness and distress. Has It not occurred to you tha,
every now and then you should cleanse and purify your nybtom ? You got "loiry , " "bllloli' '' ,

mvoaches and pains for ono reason nn.l anotnor , KKKl' YOIIK HLO'Jl) UEALTHY Care
SYSTEM. Impure blood and "broke-it up" nerves wlllfoou wreck the

most boultby per on.
JMOAfi'S SAllS.li'AKILL.l .1X1) CKT.r.lSY is going to the front more rapidly , giving

jutter satisfaction nnd proJuclng hotter results thin any known remody. *
Try Hand eo for yourself tlio benefits to ba derived from Its use. "Up to date." Tha-

icst. . None other llko It. None compares with It. Logan's Kursapai Ilia and Calory. For gala
>y druggists.

Prepared by Losan Siraipirltla, nnd Celery OdnpaiO: nalnt Nebraska , l'rlcoil.00-
cr "xxTIbottle ; G bottles for$3 00. Shlppod by uxurjss to any part ot tha United Slutss.

FOR BOTH-

What could bo finer for a guest room
than this pair of bedsteads , executed In

enameled white Iron , with polished brass
trimmings ? The entire top of both head
aud foot Is In brass brass posts , tops , rail
and ornaments.

The frames are light , but very strong ;

easily moved or taken apart , clean and neat
as wax and they harmonize with any sur-

roundings.
¬

. We have them In all brass at-

ellghtly Increased cost.
One Important point must not bo over ¬

looked. These bedsteads have the new swell
foot , allowing the clothing of the bed to
fall straight to the floor without being
"tucked In , " as In the ordinary patterns.

Separate beds are recommended by all
physicians.

Catalogue of these goods cent upon appli-

cation.

¬

.

Charles ShiYerickft Co.

FURNITURE of Every Description
Temporary Location ,

J2CO find l-t > UJoiiirHH Stroat.
MILLARD HOTEL ULOCK.-

Ve

.

ncnil trio marrflnni Trench
llrme.ly CALTHO8 frw' , mid B [
local RuurantfMlmt Ui 1711 OK will f

RTnlMIUttmrariA Kmlolom , f

tUtll' Kprrmnturrhrii. % urlcoctto

Vit It and ,

A4Jrii. VON MOHL CO. ,
Dolt Jerrltui ifuU , n dj lCI , Ohio. |

FVAPT SIZE
THE MERCAHHLE IS THE

For sale by ull First Class Dealers.-
F.

.

. R. RICElVll

Clothes Make the Ulan ,

AndWeMaketheClothes.
The best clothes for the money

ever made in America of superior
quality , perfect fit and latest Style.

Glance at these prices :

MADE TO MEASURE.

Suits . . . $ | 3.25
PantS CnttoOrd.r S3.OOTo-
pCOatSMelton gj O.25-

A little more money will get you
still finer goods style and fit per-
fect

¬

in alj. Why wear Ready-Made ,

when Tailor-Made comes cheaper ?

PLYMOUTH ROCK
| OVERCOATS fc SUITS COMPANY

408 North 16th , Omaha.-

A

.

NEW LINK CUF-

FBAILEY ,
THEDENTI3T1-
'nxton lllocli ,

JO a nil

Hiph-Olasi Coital Work at EaTonabl8 Prices

Prompt nml otirleo 11 troitmoat elvan to nil
I'ulnU'hH oxtiacllon of InHi wltlioutima or chlorof-
orm.

¬

. Knll Hot Uulh oil nlbbjr $5 IIJ. 1'uoplu llv-

In ; from Omaha waited upon the day tbar
are lit tlio city.

Lady attendant Telephone 1081. derma nipoke-

a.PERFECTS

.

FAVORITE-TEH CENT CIGiR ,

Manufactured by the
RCANTILE CIGAR CO , ,

Factory No. 301 , SU Loul3Mo.


